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Another busy week - Inspiring Creative Learners

Terracycle now available at Cantley Primary School!

This is part of our Eco Vision. As a school, we are on a mission to
become more environmentally friendly. Part of this is our new
recycling scheme in partnership with the CSA. We will be
accepting confectionary packaging, biscuit wrappers and all of
the packaging of babybels. There are speci�c bins for each item in school for everyone to
bring in wrappers from home.

Our new Eco Committee will be featured in future News Sheets talking about our mission to
make Cantley Primary School an Eco School and ideas on how we can help our environment by
making small changes.

A big thank you to Vixen’s class teacher Miss Bruce and Mrs Royal from the Cantley School
Association for supporting this cause and steering the project.
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Springbok/Vixen and Fire�y Face to Face Parents Evenings

Tuesday 21st  and Wednesday 22nd March
3.30-5.30pm

Book your appointment online (smoothbook.co)

Chromebooks and Kahoot!

Some of Key Stage 2 have had a great time this week, in the warmth at lunchtime,
joining in with Kahoot quizzes. From rounding numbers to all about disney, the
children have had great fun battling against each other - whilst also being
supportive!
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Pu�n Preschool

We’ve had lots of doctors and vets in preschool this week! Here’s the
waiting room at the vets, look at all those patient animals waiting for their
Veterinary sta�.

Some great talking about how to make us and/or our animals feel better
when they’re feeling poorly. Lots of animals have been sent to rest or to
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have an injection or medicine.

Springbok

This week Springbok made their own bread to link into our learning about,
‘The Great �re of London’ and the Bakers shop. The children thoroughly
enjoyed tasting it! This also helped Springbok to develop using and
understanding mathematical language through measuring, weighing and
pouring the di�erent ingredients to make their scrummy bread!

This week in topic we have been learning about ‘The Stuart’ times and the
clothing they wore. Children designed their own Stuart person and then
made their creation come alive through using a peg and felt to show the
sorts of clothing the men and women used to wear. Well done Springbok, we
have loved seeing your wonderful creations.
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Vixen

Having �nished o� our Science unit last Friday with our
experiment using decibel metres, we’ve jumped back into
our topic learning. Our question for the next few weeks is
‘Why did the Vikings come to Britain?’. On Wednesday,
Vixen wrote some fabulous reports all about the Vikings
to explain who they are, where they came from and
where they settled.

We’ve also started up some Times Table Rockstars competitions. Each week
Vixen needs to complete 15 minutes of Garage, which is due on a Friday. In
addition to this, we have set up some mini competitions on Studio mode. We
started the week with three competitions and two have already been won.
Two children, who have similar goals to achieve, will compete to see who
wins it �rst with a certi�cate being awarded to the winner. For example, we
have had a competition to get to ‘Headliner’ rock status or who can reduce
their average time by a certain amount. As we go on and more children play
it, they might get the chance to be part of a mini-competition. Furthermore,
everyone will have the opportunity to get the Rock Status certi�cate each
time they progress. Get playing Vixen!

We also have a go at teddy bear rolls in gymnastics which required a bit of
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�guring out and some practise!

Fire�y

You’re never too old for a GoNoodle!

This week, Fire�y have really enjoyed having brain-breaks before their
writing lessons and during their Independent Write. Because they had been
working so hard, it was nice for them to wake-up with GoNoodle!

The class have shown so much resilience and determination all week, they
have worked their socks o� in maths, persevering through challenges and
also helping one another. It has been such a joy to witness their
supportiveness and kindness - what fantastic role models they are for the
rest of the school!

Well done, Fire�y. Another week of making me so proud of you all.
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Times Tables Rockstars

Keep practising…..

Useful websites and information
Taken from Acle website - Acle Foodbank
We have a mobile phone number for ACLE FOOD BANK now. This will enable people to
contact us who aren't on Facebook: 07507 397227.

The Food Bank is open on Thursday mornings from 10 to 11am at Acle Methodist Church for
you to drop off items. If you can afford to, please bring some NON perishables and toiletries
along, as we are now supporting many local families.

A couple of our families are in need of size 1, size 4 and size 6+ nappies . Also we are in dire need of tinned
meals, such as sausage and beans tinned meat and fish. Tinned fruit tinned puddings and tinned vegetables and
cereals. Long-life milk, squash and crisps are also welcome this week.

If you are in need of support or cannot access essential items, please call 01508 533933, Monday to Friday 08:15
- 17:00 and Saturday and Sunday 10:00 - 16:00.

If you are a Broadland resident and need financial support please call 01508 533933, Monday to Friday 08:15 -
17:00.

https://www.leewaysupport.org/

Domestic abuse helpline 0300 561 0077
adviceandsupport@leewaynwa.org.uk

https://www.nspcc.org.uk/keeping-children-safe/

Top Tips for dealing with Anxiety in children -
https://www.norfolklscb.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/05/Top-Tip_Anxious-Child.pdf

https://www.justonenorfolk.nhs.uk/

Attendance/Safeguarding
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Attendance target set by the government = 96.6%
Current updated Cantley Primary School attendance this term to date  = 94.64%

We are delighted to announce that at the end of the Autumn Term one lucky
child with good - 98% or above - attendance for the term will be picked at

random to win a Kindle tablet which will be theirs to keep!

The class with the highest attendance this week was Fire�y 92.66%

Safeguarding Children

For more information about keeping your children safe online, please read
these very useful links.

https://www.norfolklscb.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/05/Lea�et-for-parents-
Oct-2014-WITHOUT-BEATBULLYING.pdf
https://www.nspcc.org.uk/keeping-children-safe/online-safety/

PLEASE ensure that all holidays are taken during the designated holiday time.
Holidays During Term Time

All in-term holiday requests will be classed as unauthorised absences. This will likely result in
a fixed penalty notice being issued from Norfolk County Council.

In Norfolk, penalty notices are issued in accordance with the Norfolk Local Protocol. In all
cases a penalty notice can only be issued if the pupil has accrued at least 9 sessions (4.5
school days) of unauthorised absence within the previous 6 school weeks. This would result in
a fine of £60 per child per parent ie; for a family with 2 children this would total £240

The leaflet below has more information about fixed penalty notices.
Fixed Penalty Notices
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Date Time Event

March All month Women’s history month

Monday 13th
March am Tag Rugby Yr3, Yr4,Yr5 and Yr6

Tuesday 21st
and

Wednesday
22nd March

3.30-5.30pm Springbok/Vixen and Fire�y Face to Face Parents
Evening

29th March 10am-2pm Minidonks visit to school

31st March 10am Easter Church Service

Friday 9 June
rd  2023

Order uniform through school for delivery in July
2023
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